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Methods: Single institution, IRB-Exempt, retrospective review of the University of
Kentucky trauma registry from 1/2006 to 2/2019 for all trauma patients undergoing
exploratory laparotomy initially and subsequently undergoing CT of the abdomen and
pelvis within 24 hours. Operative findings from surgical operation notes and findings
reported on post-laparotomy CT were recorded, including vascular and solid organ
injuries, operative changes, free intraperitoneal fluid/air, and retroperitoneal findings. Next
steps in management were also recorded.
Results: In total 1,047 patients underwent exploratory laparotomy initially at our
institution between 1/2006-2/2019. Of those, only 96 had a diagnostic CT of the
abdomen and pelvis within 24 h after initial surgery, first occurring in 2010. Among these
96, there were 71 blunt and 25 penetrating injuries. Most common injuries recognized
during exploratory laparotomy were bowel/mesentery (55), spleen (34), and liver (26).
Regarding CT findings, all patients (96/96, 100%) had residual pneumoperitoneum,
84/96 (87.5%) had residual hemoperitoneum, 36/96 (37.5%) noted post-surgical
changes or additional injuries to the spleen, 36/96 (37.5%) to the bowel/mesentery, and
32/96 (33.3%) to the liver, and 34/96 (35.4%) were noted to have pelvic fractures. After
CT, 31/96 (32.3%) went back to the OR for relook laparotomy and additional surgical
intervention and 7/96 (7.3%) went to IR for embolization. Most common procedures
during relaparotomy involved the bowel (8) and solid organs (6).
Conclusions: CT examination within 24 h post damage control laparotomy was
exceedingly rare at our institution prior to 2012 but has steadily increased. Frequency now
averages 20.5% yearly. Damage control laparotomy is an uncommon clinical scenario;
however, knowledge of frequent injuries and common post-operative changes will aid
in radiologist detection of additional injuries helping shape next step management and
provide adequate therapy.
Keywords: laparotomy, trauma, computed tomography, blunt injury, penetrating injury, damage control laparotomy
(DCL)
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INTRODUCTION

tomography (MDCT) scan of the head, neck, chest, abdomen
and pelvis with intravenous contrast, is an essential element in
the early evaluation and clinical decision-making algorithm (13).
However, neither in the surgical nor radiological literature is
there a universally accepted role for MDCT in the 24-h period
following life sustaining DCL (14). Given the extent of their
injuries, it is unfeasible for these critically ill, but temporarily
stable patients to undergo a CT scan. Thus, it would be beneficial
to have clearly defined criteria delineating which patients would
likely benefit from post-DCL CT (15). Possible scenarios where
post-DCL CT would be beneficial include those where an ICU
patient remains hemodynamically unstable despite adequate
resuscitation, those with continued resuscitative or vasopressor
needs, or those with worsening coagulopathies. Additionally,
patients with injuries that extend outside the surgical field or
in patients where there is a high suspicion for retained foreign
materials may also benefit. Lastly, in situations where definitive
repair must be delayed or there is concern about the structural
integrity of the surgical repair, post-operative CT imaging may
aid the care team. While a consensus on patient selection criteria
has yet to be determined, MDCT has seen increasing usage in
the immediate post-operative period as an adjunct to DCL for
further characterization of injuries and to assist with definitive
repair planning and medical management (16).
Limited data is currently available on the ideal CT protocol
when imaging post-DCL trauma patients. However, acquisition
of arterial and venous portal phases images extending from the
thoracic inlet to the femoral trochanters optimizes evaluation
and characterization of vascular and parenchymal trauma in
these patients (17–19). This can be done by acquiring images
at 30 second (arterial) and 90 second (portal venous) intervals
after administering a single intravenous (IV) bolus of contrast
(20). Alternatively, to reduce radiation, a split-bolus technique
consisting of delivering two separate boluses of contrast allows
the capture of arterial phase and portal venous phase imaging
simultaneously during a single CT acquisition cycle (21). The
inclusion of a non-enhanced imaging phase can be of benefit
to the radiologist, as it allows distinction of active contrast
extravasation (hemorrhage) and retained high attenuating postsurgical material such as packing materials, iodinated gauze,
sutures, and other foreign bodies. Additional imaging phases and
techniques such as the use of oral contrast, delayed urographic
phases and CT cystography should be tailored to the patient’s
specific clinical scenario and suspected injuries (15). The use
of oral contrast in general trauma imaging has been shown
to be unnecessary and often delays image acquisition (22, 23).
However, while there is a lack of literature discussing the use of
oral contrast in post-DCL patients, studies have shown benefit of
oral contrast in patients suspected of having post-operative bowel
leaks, enteric fistulas, and abscesses when there is adequate time
for the contrast material to pass through the small bowel (24).
Thus, the use of oral contrast in post DCL imaging may be of
benefit in specific clinical scenarios where there is a high degree
of suspicion for the above pathologies.
A wide range of possible findings, both iatrogenic and noniatrogenic need to be considered on post-DCL CT imaging.
Anatomic alterations such as bowel discontinuity and complete

According to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
(CDC) Web-based Injury Statistics Query and Reporting System
(WISQARS), traumatic injury is the most common cause of
mortality and morbidity in patients aged 1–44. Across all age
groups, blunt injury is the most common type of trauma, and
accounts for approximately 75% of all injuries. Falls and motor
vehicle crashes (MVCs) comprise the majority of blunt injury
(1). The National Trauma Data Bank Annual Report from the
American College of Surgeons reports that only 10% of all trauma
is penetrating in nature, usually secondary to gunshot wounds
(GSW) and knife injuries (6 and 4% respectively) (2). Additional
forms of traumatic injury include machinery or industrial related
injuries, burns, and drowning. Factors that determine the type
of trauma individuals experience include age, gender, and area
of residence. Younger patients are more likely to have injuries
secondary to MVCs or penetrating traumas, while falls represent
a much higher percentage of injuries in older Americans. Age
and gender are both known risk factors for increased case fatality
with males and older adults suffering from a higher case fatality
rate (2).
Patients that present to the emergency department following
trauma who are hemodynamically unstable, unresponsive to
resuscitation, and possess a positive Focused Assessment with
Sonography in Trauma (FAST) exam may proceed directly to
the operating room for damage control laparotomy (DCL) (3).
Damage control laparotomy is not a single surgery but rather
a limited exploration and intervention focused on stabilization
(4). Operations to be performed during this intervention
may include splenectomy, hepatorrhaphy, cauterization, vessel
ligation, bowel resection, abdominal packing and placement
of a temporary closure devise. The goal of this operative
technique is to first control active hemorrhage and second
to limit contamination (5, 6). Additionally, packing may be
retained to further reduce hemorrhage and external drains may
be placed to divert contaminants from bowel, biliary, pancreatic,
or urinary bladder leaks. By intervening in this nature, the
“lethal triad” of hypothermia, acidosis, and coagulopathy may
be prevented or interrupted (7). While this intervention has
been shown to improve mortality in trauma patients, it is not
considered definitive, and many patients will require further
intervention (8). Patient’s frequently leave the operating room
with temporary abdominal closure devices and are transported
to the ICU for further resuscitation and medical management
(9). It should be noted that the alternative can also be true – a
portion of patients will reach maximal benefit from DCL and
undergo fascial closure at the time of the primary procedure
(10). Factors which may dictate limited exploration vs. complete
repair include injury type, anticipated surgical time, and the
development of hypothermia or coagulopathy (11). For patients
with open abdomens requiring delayed, definitive repair, this is
usually planned for 24–72 h following the primary procedure or
as earliest as feasible (12).
In patients with less severe physiology upon presentation,
(hemodynamically stable, negative FAST), the colloquially
described “pan scan,” consisting of multi-detector computed
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ACS Level 1 tertiary care hospital system from 2006 until 2019
and compares the CT findings reported at the time of image
acquisition to those noted intraoperatively. Additionally, next
steps in patient care were also subsequently categorized and
delineated for further analysis.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study is a single institution, IRB-exempt, retrospective
review of the University of Kentucky trauma registry from 1/2006
to 2/2019. The University of Kentucky hospital is an American
College of Surgeons-Committee on Trauma accredited Level 1
trauma center servicing as the only tertiary trauma center for
the 49 Appalachian counties comprising eastern Kentucky and
the 11 non-Appalachian counties surrounding Fayette County
(where the University of Kentucky is located). All trauma
patients greater than 16 years of age undergoing DCL and
who subsequently underwent CT of the abdomen and pelvis
within 24 h were included. Patients who did not have a CT
scan of the abdomen and pelvis or who were outside the 24h window were excluded. Given the retrospective nature of this
study, informed patient consent was waived. Time to operating
room and time to CT were recorded. Mechanism of injury was
obtained from history and physical notes completed at time at
presentation. Operative findings from surgical procedure notes
were recorded, as well as the findings reported on post-DCL CT
including vascular and solid organ injuries, operative changes,
free intraperitoneal fluid/air, and retroperitoneal findings. Next
steps in management such as procedures performed by IR,
subsequent surgical operations, and definitive closure were
noted. Post–DCL CT findings were compared to the findings
noted in the operative reports.
Within this study, we determined the utilization frequency
of post-DCL CT over a 14-year period and performed linear
regression of the data to assess how utilization has changed.
IBM R SPSS R Statistics and Microsoft Excel were used to assess
the frequencies of mechanism of injury, operative report findings,
radiologic reported findings, operative procedures performed,
and subsequent next steps in management. This software was also
used to generate descriptive statistics of time from door to DCL
(e.g. mean, max, min, SD).

FIGURE 1 | Patient selection algorithm.

or partial organ removal in the case splenectomy or partial
hepatectomy are common findings. Injuries with complete or
incomplete surgical repair must also be described. Retained
foreign bodies, such as bullets in penetrating trauma or
iatrogenically introduced foreign bodies such as hemostatic
packing, surgical drains, and temporary abdominal closure
devices can be present. Additionally, the physiological changes
related to the shock phenomenon such narrowed vessel caliber,
edema, and glandular hyperenhancement can all be present.
Baghdanian et al. and Alexander et al. have previously described
the radiologic appearance of common findings present on postDCL MDCT in superb detail (14, 17). Ultimately, the role of the
radiologist is to identify and distinguish between the multitude of
injuries and anatomic alterations related to surgical intervention
from those injuries that warrant further surgical repair or those
that may be better managed by interventional radiology (IR).
As post DCL-CT examinations are being utilized with
increasing frequency, it is important to evaluate and understand
both the strengths and weaknesses of this modality. Our study
examines utilization trends of post DCL-CT at a large urban
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RESULTS
Patient Characteristics
Among 1,074 patients who underwent emergent DCL in
our cohort from January 2006 until February 2019, only 96
underwent diagnostic CT of the abdomen and pelvis within
24 h of initial surgery. The first recorded patient meeting these
criteria was from 2010. Among these 96 patients, 71 sustained
blunt injuries while 25 sustained penetrating (gunshot wounds
and knife injuries). Other statistics reported from this data
bank are also anecdotally consistent with the demographics
and characteristics of trauma patients at our institution. The
majority of trauma included in our cohort was blunt in nature,
specifically from MVCs. Ancillary causes included falls from
standing, falls from horseback, and logging injuries, among
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FIGURE 2 | Comparison of overall distribution of injuries reported intraoperatively vs. on post-DCL CT.

FIGURE 3 | (A) Axial CT image of a 70-year-old male presenting as a trauma alert red following motorcycle accident. Placement of surgical drains, retained
laparotomy sponges, and preperitoneal hematoma are visible in this axial slice. (B) Axial CT images highlighting areas of contrast extravasation in different CT phases.
Yellow arrows point to extravasation anterior to an acute comminuted left superior pubic ramus fracture and red arrows point to extravasation anterior to an acute
comminuted sacral fracture.

others. Figure 1 outlines the patient selection algorithm used to
determine study inclusion.

35.4%), and post-surgical changes or additional injuries to the
spleen (36/96, 37.5%), bowel/mesentery (36/96, 37.5%), and
liver (32/96, 33.3%). Post-DCL CT identified the presence
of more solid organ injuries or post-surgical changes (36
vs. 34) as well as more injuries to the kidneys and pelvis
(17 vs. 5 and 34 vs. 0, respectively) than those reported in
the operative reports. The presence of pelvic fractures and
retroperitoneal injuries such as those to the renal system
were almost exclusively visualized by imaging given the typical
confinement of DCL to the peritoneal space. However, a few
retroperitoneal injuries, primarily hematoma formation, were

Operative and CT Findings
The spleen was the most injured solid organ based on
intraoperative findings reported at the time of the procedure
with 34 instances of splenic injury noted. However, bowel and
mesenteric injuries were the most common injuries reported
overall with 55 instances in total. Notable post-DCL CT findings
included residual pneumoperitoneum (96/96 patients, 100%),
residual hemoperitoneum (84/96, 87.5%) pelvic fracture (34/96,
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FIGURE 4 | Summary of next step management performed following post-DCL CT. These categories are non-exclusive (e.g., one patient could have undergone both
surgical and IR intervention).

FIGURE 5 | Average time from door to DCL and average time to post-DCL CT between January 2011 and December 2018.

injuries such as perforations and discontinuities were visible.
Figure 2 demonstrates the overall distribution of injuries detailed
in operative reports in comparison to those found on CT. Severity
characterization based on imaging findings was not recorded.

noted intraoperatively. This was largely related to visualization of
the injuries through the retroperitoneal wall or via discontinuities
of the retroperitoneum. DCL is clearly less sensitive at identifying
retroperitoneal injuries, particularly those involving solid organs,
than MDCT. Post-DCL CT however, was less effective at
describing bowel and mesenteric injuries than DCL with only
29 instances noted on CT reports vs. 55 seen intraoperatively.
These injuries, while frequently requiring repair during relook
laparotomy, were often small in nature while larger more severe

Frontiers in Radiology | www.frontiersin.org

Next Steps in Management
A total of 7 patients (7/96, 7.3%) required intervention
by IR following DCL. All 7 patients were blunt trauma
victims secondary to MVCs and had pelvic fractures. These
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FIGURE 6 | Utilization of post-DCL CT over time from January 2010 to February 2019.

required both additional surgical intervention as well as
IR embolization.
Additionally, not all injuries reported on post-DCL CT exam
necessitated surgical intervention. For example, one patient, a
31-year-old male, presented as a trauma alert red following
a high speed MVC with partial ejection. During DCL, the
patient underwent small bowel resection secondary to distal ileal
injuries. Other intraoperative findings included retroperitoneal
hematoma, however there was no mention of a liver laceration
in the operative report but was visible on post-DCL CT. Despite
the presence of this injury on imaging, the patient did not require
any further intra-abdominal procedures.

pelvic fractures were associated with hemorrhage requiring
embolization. Vessels embolized included inferior epigastric,
hypogastric, lumbosacral, superior gluteal and others. There
lacked any clear trends in injured vessels or types of pelvic
fractures within these 7 patients. It should be noted that 4
patients underwent post-DCL CT prior to embolization while
the remaining 3 underwent post-DCL CT after embolization
(however this was still within 24 h of initial DCL). Of the 4 who
underwent post-DCL CT prior to IR intervention, the vascular
injury requiring embolization was visualized by CT in 3 of the
patients. In the remaining patient, extensive visceral bleeding
was present on CT, however pelvic vascular extravasation was
only noted during the second operative procedure before transfer
to the IR service. Figures 3A,B demonstrates the post-DCL
CT findings of an elderly patient following MVC with active
extravasation of contrast material necessitating IR intervention
for angioembolization.
Alternatively, 63 patients within our cohort did not require
IR intervention and either underwent closure during the primary
DCL or underwent delayed closure without further unplanned
intraoperative procedures. This would include patients who
were packed to achieve hemostasis and then closed later, as
well as patients who were left with discontinuity of the bowels
with planned, delayed re-anastomosis. A total of 31 patients
(31/96, 32.3%) from our cohort required relook laparotomy
and additional surgical intervention. The purpose of additional
surgical intervention included searching for additional injuries
in patients that remained unstable in the ICU, procedures
focused on the bowels/mesentery, vascular repair, and additional
solid organ procedures. Figure 4 summarizes the quantitative
breakdown of next step interventions. It should be noted
that these categories are non-exclusive and that some patients
may have had multiple interventions. In total, 5 patients

Frontiers in Radiology | www.frontiersin.org

Utilization Trends and Statistics
At our institution, the average time from door to DCL was
45 min and 52 seconds with a standard deviation of 34 min.
Times ranged from 13 min at minimum to 234 min at maximum.
Average time to DCL has remained largely consistent over the
years of our study. The first recorded use of post-DCL CT was
in 2010. The average time to post-DCL CT was 327 min and 54
seconds with a standard deviation of 228 min across all the years
of the study. This average time was noted to have significantly
decreased over the study period. Maximum time to post-DCL
CT was 1428 min. These data regarding time from door to DCL
and time to post-DCL CT are summarized in Figure 5. Over the
years, there has also been a steady increase in utilization of postDCL CT. Peak utilization occurred in 2017 with almost 30% of
DCL patients undergoing CT of the abdomen and pelvis within
24 h. Furthermore, average utilization has been consistently
above 20% from 2015 through 2018. Data accumulated from
calendar year 2019 was limited, therefore assessments regarding
utilization trends could not be made. Figure 6 highlights the
trends in utilization over the study period.
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DISCUSSION

regards to next steps in management following post-DCL CT,
63 patients (66%) required no further surgical intervention, 31
(32%) required additional surgical intervention, and 7 (7.3%)
required IR angioembolization as shown by Figure 4 (note that
the categories described here and in the figure are non-exclusive).
Those that required additional surgical intervention included
patients who had planned relook laparotomy or removal of
packing material and delayed abdominal wall closures.
We also examined changes in post-DCL CT utilization
and trends in usage timeframes at our institution from
January 2006 – February 2019. Prior to 2010, no patients at
our institution underwent post-DCL CT within 24 h of initial
operation. As shown by Figure 6, utilization increased every
year from 2010-2017 however dropped slightly in 2018 (2010
and 2019 are limited as data was not obtained from the full
year). Utilization was ≤10% from 2010-2012 and ≥20% from
2015-2018. Peak utilization occurred in 2017 with nearly 30%
of DCL patients undergoing post-DCL CT. Average time to
DCL remained consistent throughout the study period while the
average time to post-DCL CT demonstrated a negative trend
as indicated by linear-regression (from ∼500 min to ∼250 min,
approximately; Figure 5).
Our study had a few limitations. First, the observational,
retrospective study design limits patient selection and potential
confounding circumstances. Given the retrospective design, it
is difficult to definitively conclude how post-DCL CT findings
impacted further patient management. It is likely that a
variety of other factors, such as patient specific considerations
(e.g., medical history), institutional resource limitations, and
availability of consulting physicians, also played a role. Planned
repeat laparotomy is common. Another factor to consider
is the variability in management preferences of the different
trauma physicians at our institution, which likely changed
considerably over the 13-year study period. At our institution,
no standard protocol was followed to select patients for postDCL CT and is largely at the discretion of the trauma
surgery physician. Furthermore, radiology reports were used
for radiologic diagnosis and interpreting radiologist may not
have been blinded to operative report. The original radiology
reports created at the time of the study were not read by
a single physician, and differences in physician reporting
styles were not accounted for. The possibility of confounding
also exists as there was no clear method to ascertain the
selection criteria for which post-operative patients subsequently
underwent CT of the abdomen and pelvis. The patients who
did qualify for this study represent less than 10% of the
source population thus the limited sample size also must
be noted.

A clear, positive trend in the use of MDCT as a clinical
adjunct to DCL in the immediate post-operative period over
the last few years was observed. Furthermore, as prehospital
resuscitative and life sustaining capabilities continue to improve,
more trauma patients will present to emergency departments in
need of immediate intervention. Thus, despite being a relatively
uncommon clinical scenario, post-DCL CT will continue to be a
part of the radiologist’s clinical practice. Baghdanian et al. and
Alexander et al. have both published on radiographic findings
radiologists should be aware of on post-DCL CT (14, 17).
Understanding the common injuries and post-operative
appearance associated with DCL is paramount in aiding the
radiologist’s detection of additional injuries. These additional
injuries may be crucial in understanding why a patient is
unresponsive to resuscitation efforts or other medical therapy
and may also explain other metabolic derangements displayed
on laboratory work. Ultimately, the additional injuries found on
post-DCL CT help to identify next step management and ensure
adequate therapy is provided. When evaluating post-DCL CT,
the radiologist must focus their attention on clinically relevant
or actionable findings while paying special attention to areas
of the body not typically visible intraoperatively, such as the
retroperitoneum and the pelvis. Solid organs may be assessed
for occult injuries, post-surgical changes, and complications
related to intraoperative procedures. Surgically occult injuries
to the bowel and mesentery can be difficult to evaluate as
the features typically associated with injury on post-DCL CT,
such as pneumoperitoneum, bowel wall edema, and hematoma
formation, can all be present secondary to surgical intervention.
Nonetheless, there is value in noting these findings as it provides
a baseline assessment that can be monitored for improvement
or degradation on follow up imaging. Not all injuries noted on
post-DCL CT require further intervention but may be important
to completely assess polytrauma patients as well as record data
recording for ACS registered trauma centers.
In our study, a total of 96 patients underwent CT within 24 h
of DCL, with 71 (74%) presenting after sustaining blunt injury
and 25 (26%) after penetrating trauma. Our cohort is unique
in that it was comprised of a larger percentage of patients who
sustained penetrating injury compared to our local as well as
nationwide incidence of penetrating trauma of 10% (reported
by the American College of Surgeons 2016 National Trauma
Data Bank Annual Report) (2). Regarding intraoperative findings
in our patients, the spleen was the most injured solid organ
with a total of 34 instances noted during the study period.
Additionally, injury to the spleen was also the most detected
post-DCL CT finding with a total of 36 instances. These findings
are unsurprising as the spleen is the most injured organ after
blunt trauma and that, in recent years, vascular injuries to the
spleen related to blunt trauma are being identified at increasingly
higher rates (25, 26). The most common intraoperative finding,
however, was injury to the bowel/mesentery with a total of 55
instances. Despite this, injury to the bowel/mesentery on postDCL CT was reported with lower frequency at a total of 29
instances, which may reflect surgical repair during DCL. With
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CONCLUSION
CT examination within 24 h post DCL was exceedingly rare at
our institution prior to 2012. Utilization has steadily increased
since then, with frequency now averaging 20.5% yearly. PostDCL CT is an uncommon clinical scenario, representing
on average less than 100 cases a year at our institution.
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